
2 Peter Lesson 11

Add to Your Faith and Be Fruitful

Read 2 Peter 1-11

1.  How did Peter identify himself in verse one? Q1 ____

F1 

2.  Using verse one of chapter three, to whom did Peter write his second epistle? Q2 ____

F2 

3.  How does Peter describe those who will receive this letter in verse one of chapter one? Q3 ____

F3 

4.  What exchange is made through our faith in Jesus Christ?  2 Cor. 5:21 Q4 ____

F4 

5.  How does John 3:16 and 1 Timothy 2:4 show the righteousnes of God? Q5 ____

F5 

6.  How does verse one show that Jesus Christ is deity? Q6 ____

F6 
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7.  What is available in abundance for all who have come to a knowledge of God and our Savior Jesus 
Christ? Q7 ____

F7 verse 2 – 
 verse 3 – 

8.  What does Peter tell his readers in the third chapter and verse 18 of this epistle concerning grace and 
the knowledge of God? Q8 ____

F8 

9.  How are we to obtain this grace and peace?  Romans 5:1, 2. Q9 ____

F9 

10.  What did Jesus say about His words in John 6:63? Q10 ____

F10 

11.  What character attributes did Paul associate with godliness in 1 Timothy 6:11? Q11 ____

F11 

12.  What was the greatest representation of Jesus' divine power?  Philippians 3:10. Q12 ____

F12 

13.  What are believers enabled to do through Jesus' power?  Philippians 4:13. Q13 ____

F13 
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Peter tells us that Jesus has called us by His own glory and virtue.  John declared that they (the apostles) 
had seen the glory of Jesus when He lived among men.  (John 1:14)  Later in this chapter (verse 16), 
Peter tells of being an eye witness of Jesus' majesty. 

14.  In what ways did the apostles witness Jesus' glory in the verses below? Q14 ____

F14 John 1:14  
  John 2:11  
  John 11:4  
  Acts 22: 6-11  

15. What becomes evident in the lives of  those who are born again as they begin to avail 
themselves of the precious promises given them by Jesus Christ? Q15 ____

F15 

16.  What are some things that the world lusts after but which the Christian should not long
 for? Q16 ____

F16 

As Christians devoted to our Lord Jesus Christ, we ought to grow in grace and add to our faith.  

17.  Fill in the ladder with the things we should add to faith. Q17 ____

faith
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18.  What is the result in the life of a Christian when these steps of growth are present? Q18 ____

F17 
   

19.  What does it indicate if these steps of growth are absent in a Christian? Q19 ____

F18 
   

20.  What is it that  he cannot see "far off?"  Q20 ____

F19 

21.  What then, ought a Christian to do to show that he is a true disciple of Jesus Christ?  
Psalm 100, Q21 ____

F20 


